
S2F1«NWee91 11 CONTACT BAY (WABI600 010

AREA OF CONTACT BAY REPORT

This file contains work performed by Falconbridge Nickel on 

claims:

K. 26808

K.26749 

K.26809

Hole #CB-1; 

Hole #CB-2; 

Hole #CB-5; 

Hole #CB-6; 

Hole #CB-3; 

Hole #CB-4;

February, 1957 

February, 1957 

March, 1957 

March, 1957 

February, 1957 

March, 1957







FALCONBRIDGE NICKEL MINES LIMITED
DIAMOND DRILliOG paRe #2 

LOCATION 8 800 N •& 1600 W __________ BEARING HOLE NO.

LOGGED 

STARTED.

,S.H.Watow:lch ELEVATION Lake Eevel DIP 

February 17, 1957__________

45° PROPERTY C ontact
fESTS (CORRECTIP) K-S6808

February 18, 1957

CASING 6 feot

CORE SIZE. EXT.

FROM TO DESCRIPTION

149

152

163

152

163

206

206

- 1/2" in length. Bare sulphide specks 
are present - '

Gabbro - altered - fine disseminated sulphides
less than 5$ - chalcopyrite-is more ;common,,

Gabbro, - altered less schistose - large mafic grain 
up to 1/2 inch form 10$ of rock 

Gabbro - altered rather schistose, disseminated 
sulphides §~*t% - At 169? (swlphldes are 
thoroughly dieseminated throughout and , 
may form large patcheef 1/4 inch to 3/8 inch   
chalcopyrite is( common- The sulphides imay 
form 10^ 6r more here. /»:.   Some of /the sulphide 
is so fine th* ;it is; difficult to :see. 
Sulphides approach; 10$ locally - t

- END OF HOLE -, '



FALCONBRIDGE NICKEL MINES LIMITED
DIAMOND DRILL LOG

LOCATION. 8800 N & 1600 W__..._________ __________BEARING ^ 9 North HOLE NO. CB~1

Wabipoon S.N.WatowdclELEVATiONLake Level D IP 45° PROPERTY C ontact BayLOGGED BY_

STARTED February 17, 1957 TESTS (CORRECTED) K-26808

FINISHED. 

CASING _

February 18, 1957

6 feet

CORE SIZE. EXT.

FROM TO DESCRIPTION

0
6

6
28

28 36.5

36.5 46

46 54

54 149

Casing -
Gabbro - a uniform dark bluish grey altered or 

saussuritized Gabbro somposed of fine 
grains of chloritic, amphibolitic and 
epidotitic grains which cause a schistose 
character. Throughout this section 
remnant grains of amphibole probably 
pseudomorphs after pyroxene are notiSable 
on the polished surface and are up to 
1/4 inch in length. Rare blebs of 
pyprhotibc occur throughout.

Gabbro - altered as above - contains a uniform very
fine ta is semination of pyrrhotite and chalco- 
pyrite about 2-3$ and some blobs of pyrrhotit 
e from 1/8 inch to rarely 1/4 inch - 
locally sulphides may form 7% of the'rock.

Gabbro - similar to above description - At about
41 feet the rock contains 10$ to 20$ of the 
original crystal outlines vh ich average 
about 5 Inch*-A few specks of sulphides 

.   . occur throughout.1

Gabbro - altered to a schistose fire grained rock
with only remnant original crystal outlines 
on the polished surface, Biotite is one/of 
the'.'minerals, of alteration although less 
than 10$ pyr.rhotite occur as fine grains 
and :blebs, -, chalcopyrite is very minor 
compared with pyrrhotite- sulphide less 
than 5$ at 53-54 slips 30Q to core length-

Gabbro - altered dark greenish grey « pseudomorphs?? 
after the original mafic crystals aro more 
common 10-15$ - These mafic grainsK are 
less altered and the rock brcomes a little 
?ess schistose - mafic crystals are up to



  

t

,
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FALCONBRIDGE NICKEL MINES LIMITED
DIAMOND PRILL LOG

LOCATION 87 & 50 N 16 & 50 W BEARING 360  HOLE NO. CB-2

LOGGED BY 

STARTED

Eugene SfcaryELEVAT|ON| DIP 45  PROPERTY Contact Bay

February 19, 1957 TESTS (CORRECTED^

r.M.sHen February 20, 1957

i p, i 
r.ARiNtt - 

CORE SIZE

FROM

0 
1C

164.5

174

227

232

259.5

262

270

EVrp J1.J- «

TO

18 
164.5

174

227

232

250.5

262

270

271

DESCRIPTION

Water 7 feet - 
Casing - 
Chlorite schist - schistosity at 20  to core axis, 

several thin soapstone seams less than 
1/4" wide parallel to scbJ stosity. 
Occasional traces pfT pyrite - 
At 78' is a 2" long irregular mass of 
pyrite about 1/4" wide. Rock is highly 
altered but contains some fresh looking 
hornblende crystals which are up to 3/8" 
long. Also a few widely scattered pyrite 
crystals up to 1/4" square are present.

Andesite - black aphanitic and'esite cut by less than 
1/4" wide carbonate veins at 45~60  to 
core axis/

Dark, very fine grained rock. Probably andesite - 
large nuribcr of carbonate veins up to 1/4" 
wide cut the rock at 30-60  to core axis- 
a few minute shear pianos less than 1/16" 
filled with pyrite cut across the core 
axis at about 45 .

Andesite - dark, aphanitic andesite - top: contact 
gradational - contains traces of tjyrito 
in euhedral crystals less than 1/32" long -

Chlorite schist - with traces of pyrite in blebs 
up to 1/4" diameter - schistosity at 
about 20  to core axis -

Andesite - aphanitic anuesite - contact at 50  to 
core axis « ' '

Chlorite schist -

Chlorite schist - with about 40$ quartz in irregular 
volns -



LOCATION.
07 & SON

FALCONBRIDGE NICKEL MINES LIMITED
DIAMOND DRILL LOG

16 & 50 W

LOGGED BY_ 

STARTED__

E. Stary ._ ELEVATION.

.BEARING
45 

.DIP.

N HOLE NO. CB-2 

PROPERTY Contact Bay

February 19, 1957 TESTS (CORRECTED)

FINISHED. 

CASING _

February 20, 1957
10'

CORE SIZE. EXT.

FROM TO DESCRIPTION

271 303

303

Chlorite wohlst - schlstosity at 20° to core axis -

EUD OP HOLE -



FALCONBRIDGE NICKEL MINES LIMITED
DIAMOND DRILL LOG

LOCAT.ON 16 & 00 W 84 & 00 N B£ARING S 45° W ^ NO CB_3

LOGGED BY E. Stary ELEVATION DIP 45 PROPERTY Contact Bay
STARTED February 23, 1957 TESTS (CORRECTED^
p,m«HPn March 4, 1957

CASING 160'
"pvp 

r.nRF SITE

FROM

0

153

182

183
1.85

243

245

250

290.5

298
305.6

306
314

*71 n
»-> .1. v

321
324

340

TO

158

182

183

185
243

245

250

290.5

298

305.6
306

314
319

321
324
340

344

DESCRIPTION

Water 20 feet
Casing -.

; • ',• .'• • '' y '•• ' '" ',' " "? - -
Andosite - dark, fine grained to aphanitic andesite -

traces of pyrite' r occasional velnlets of
carbonate cutting core at approximately
45° .

Chiefly white .quartz with some inclusions of andesite-
c6ntact sharp at 80° to core axis -

White opaque quartz *-
Andesite - dark, fine grained andesite -

t

Somewhat sftlicified shear zone - shearing at about 
70 to core axis - minor pyrite mineral-
izat,ion along minute slip planes -

Andesite - Dark, greenish grey aphanitic andesite -

Andesite - Dark, blue black aphanitic andesite -

Porphyritic Andosite - 15$ white feldspar phenocrysts
in dark, aphanitic groundmass - contacts
gradational -

Aphanitic Andesite -
White opaque quartz - contatcs sharp at 30° to core

axis -
Andesite ~ '
Light, dirty grey highly silicious aphanitic rock -

minor pyrite mineralization along minute
slip planes at beginning of this rock -

Andesito ~ ' .
Silicious rock similar to above -
Andesite -

Silicious zone - similar to above -



LOCATION 16 & 00 W

FALCONBRIDGE NICKEL MINES LIMITED
DIAMOND DRILL LOG T&.RQ

84 & 00 N

LOGGED BY E * Stary ELEVATION 
STARTED February 25, 1957

.BEAR!NG__
45°

.DIP.

S 45° WHOLE No.CB~3 
PROPERTY Contact Bay

TESTS (CORRECTED)
FIMISHED March 4, 1957 

CASING 1 60<________

CORE SIZE EXT.

FROM TO DESCRIPTION

344

352 

-361.5

366

381

352

361,5

366

381

399

Pine grained gabbro or recrystallized greenstone ~ 
65$ vtiite feldspar - remainder mafics 
too fine grained to identify -

Silicious rook -

Porphyritic andesite ~ 10$ white feldspar pheno- 
crysts less than 1/8" long. Contacts 
at 90° to core axis -

Medium bluo grey .ephanitic intermediate volcanic - 
' ' has' indist'-ihot flow banding at 90 

to core' axis - •..'•

Aphanitic acidic rock - pale grey at the top - 
gradually becomes darker clown dip 

i : o.f pore f has some minute pyrite filled 
, 'fractures which appear as very fine 

threkds'v along the surface of core -othese cut ccro at 45-80 to core axis -

399 413

413

Andesite -

- END OF HOLE -



*
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FALCONBRIDGE NICKEL MINES LIMITED
DIAMOND DRILL LOG

LOCAT.ON 91 & 20 N 2^ & 85 W BEAR|NG 8 27° W HOLE NO CB-4

LOGGED BY 

STARTED

E.Stary ELEVATION DIP 45° PROpERTY Contact Bay

March 6, 1957 TESTS (CORRECTED^
r, M ,«Mrn March 10, 1957

CASING 103 '

CORE SIZE

FROM

0

101

101.6

103,6 
106

132

161

166

175

186 
193

195

196 
199 
200

208 
254

263
267

EXT.

TO

101

101.6

103.6

106 
132

161

166

175

186

193 
195

196

199 
200 
208

254 
263

267
271

DESCRIPTION

Water 24 feet
Casing -

Chlorlte schist -

Quartz vein -

Chlorite schist - schistosity at 30° to core axis - 
Quartz diorite - massive, fine grained - 

25$ blue quartz - 40$ white feldspar- 
35$ mafics, chiefly hornblende -

Quartz diorit'e - similar to 'above except somewhat 
finer grained with 15-20$ quartz - 
40$ feldspar and 40$ hornblende -

Basic, very fine grained altered rock-ohloritized-

Yery fine grained to aphanltic Andesite r contacts 
gradational -

Quartz diorite - 20$ quartz similar to above 
mentioned - . 

Chlorite schist - sbhistosity at 75° to core axis - 
Seams - no core - ,

Broken core with pieces of white quartz and chlorite 
schist - •

No core - 
Quartz Diorite - 
Massive white quartz vein with fragments of ohlorite 

schist scattered through it -

Quartz Diorite - ^ 
Chlorite schist - with 15-20$ blue quartz crystals 

up to 1/8" long -

Quartz Diorite - traces of pyrite -
Highly sheared zone of chlorite schist intruded by 

quartz and feldspar stringers - 
schistosity at 50° to core axis -

.. .. . i . " " j



t '

J

,

LOCATION 91 & 20 N

LOGGED BY 

STARTED

FALCONBRIDGE NICKEL MINE? 1IMITED
DIAMOND DRILL JOG *'• '" j Page #2 

20 & 85 W BEARING /S a^'W HOLE NO. °B~4

E. Stary ELEVATION DIP 45° PROPERTY Contact Bay
i ' '', ,'''"' i , ' ' . ii . • • -

March 6, 1957 .,='.,',: "V . JTESTS (CORRECTED^ . . • •

FINISHED March 10, 1957 • '

BASING I03 '

CORE SIZE

FROM

271

285.5 
288

. 513 
315

316 
321

374.5

388 

400

405 
412

471 
478

494

530

532

EXT.

TO

285.5

288 
313

315 
316

321
374.5

388

400 

405

412
471

478 
494

530

532

567

DESCRIPTION

Fine grained Gabbro or Diorfcte - somewhat schistose- 
Traces of pyrite - 

Quartz vein - 
Quartz diorite - medium grained -

White opaque quartz - 
Quartz diorite -

White quartz vein * 
Medium grained quartz diorite - 30$ blue quartz - 

40$ white feldspar - 30$ mafics -

Gabbro - fine- to medium grained gabbro - 60$ dark 
feldspar - 40$ mafics - chiefly 
altered hornblende -

Andesite - dark, very fine grained - cut by occasional 
carbonate veins less than 1/2" wide at 
about 60 to core axis - 

Gabbro - medium grained - 65^ v/hite feldspar- 
35$ mafics - ,

Dark, very fine grained trap rock - 
Quartz diorite -medium-coarse grained - 60$ white 

feldspar -15$ blue quartz - 25$ horn 
blende with minor biotite -

Quartz diorite - medium to fine grained - 
Sheared quartz diorite - has schistose structure 

at about 70° to core axis -

Quartz diorite - fine to medium grained -

Trap Dyke - porphyritic with 10$ phenocrysts of 
white feldspai* less than 1/16" long. 
Groundmass black, aphanitic - minor 
pyrite in fine planes cutting rock 
60-90° to core axis -

Quartz Diorite -



FALCQNBRIDGE NICKEL MINES LIMITED
DIAMOND DRILL LOG Page #5 

LOCATION 91 & 20 N 20 & 85 W___________BEARINGS 27  W HOLE NO. CB-4

LOGGED BY E , Stary ELEVATION_________DIP 4 5 ° PROPERTY C ontact Bay 

March 6, 1957______________ TESTS (CORRECTED)STARTED, 

FINISHED. 

CASING _

March 10, 1957
103'

CORE SIZE.
EXT.

FROM TO DESCRIPTION

5C7

560.5

574

586

590

568.5

574

586

590

595

595

Intermediate to basic dyke - aphanitlc blue grey 
rock - cuts core axis at 60°,

Quartz diorite - 

Aphanitlc Andesite -

Porphyritic Andesite - 15$ phenocrysts of white 
plagioclase less than 1/16" long «

Andesite -
t

- END OF HOLE -



FALGONBRIDQE 'NICKEL' llMIJ€D

LOCATION 90 & 00 N

DIAMOND DRILL LOG
• ™J '- -'I;' •'••'" J*' L~L . ._.-. .--Ui. - - ' \ 1 • ,' :

15 & 50 W________BEARING' South HOLE NO. CB-5

LOGGED BY E . Stary ELEVATION
STARTED -arch 11, 1957 ;' ' :

DIE 45° PROPERTY Contact Bay
•i ,3 * ,'
_+_tESTs (CORRECTED)

FINISHED. 

CASING _

March 14, 1957

42

CORE SIZE. EXT.

FROM TO DESCRIPTION

0

42

108.5

108

117.5

120,5

135

139

140

142

145

153

162

181

182

42

108.5

109

117.5

120.5

135

139

140

142

145

153

162

181

182

184.5

Water 14 feet 
Casing -

Quartz diorite— massive,medium grained - crystals
of white feldspar up. to 1/8" long - 
50# frlto feldspar -: 15-20$ blue ' 
quartz - remainder altered mafics -

Rusty seam in quartz diorite at 30° to core axis - 

Quartz diorite similar to abovo ~ :

Chlorite schist - with 10$ blue quartz arid 5-8$
, sulphides, chiefly pyrrhotite and 

pyrite with minor chalcopyrite - 
rock appears to be altered quartz 
diorite - schistosity at 90° to 

. " : . core axis «-' .. ; '•-.•.''.', , •. •• ',,

Chlorite schist - with 1-2$ disseminated pyrite - ;: 

Chlorite schist *• barren - - ; ! , 

Chlorite schist - 6-8^ pyrrhotite and pyrite - 

Chlorite schist - 1-2$ pyrrhotite and pyrite -
!' " ' ' . • •"

CW.orite wchist - 5-8^ sulphides - .•;'.'•

Chlorite schist - 3-4^ pyrite and pyrrhotite -

Chlorite schist - 6-8^ pyrrhotite, and pyrite -

Chlorite schist - 20fo biotito -'ghosts of hornblende
crystals up to 1/2" long - 
schistosity at 70 to core axis -

Black aphanitic trap dyke - contacts at feO° to;core
axis -•' " ' • • , ., . -..

Chlorite schist - barren V : , ' , •



FALCONBRIDGE NICKEL MINES LIMITED
DIAMOND DRILL LOG Paee #2

LOCAT.ON 90 & 00 N

LOGGED BY 

STARTED

15 & 50 W

E. Stary E LEVATION

Warch 11, 1957
F.Niswrn March 14, 1957

CASING 42'

CORE SIZE

FROM

184.5

188.5

192,5

197

198

202.5

204

227

259

265

312

318

325

326

EXT.

TO

188.5

192.5

197

198

202.5

204

227

259

265

312

318

325

326

351

351

BEARING South HOLE N o< CB-5

DIP 45° PROPERTY Contact Bay

TESTS (CORRECTED)

DESCRIPTION

Chlorite schist -

Chlorite schist -

Chlorite schistn-

Chlorite schist -

Andesite - black,

Chlorite schist -

Andesite -

Chlorite schist -

Andesite -

Chlorite schist -

6-Q% sulphides - pyrite and 
pyrrhotite -

schistosity at 60° to core axis -

&fo pyrrhotite and pyrite -

barren -

aphanitic -

lineation at 60° to core axis -
• •

schistosity at 70° to core axis' -

70-80° to core axis -

Andesite with minor carbonate veins -

Chlorite schist -

VvTb.it e quartz vein

Chlorite schist -

- EN1) OP HOLE

5 "' •. " , :

.'

70° to core axis -
**

4 .• r ' ,

,*'•: ,"• • '• ' • ;•



FALCONBRlDGEi NICKEL MlNES LIMITED
PlAMONt) PRILL M>G

LOCATION 88 & 00 N- 15 & 00 W '_______EJflEARINGiLl§£ 

LOGGED BY E , Stary ELEVATION 

STARTED March 15, 1957 j. .

HOLE - 6 J

TESTS
!p')" '"'•''/.i'tiij'vV.' ;-.: : ;v—"

i7,i9;s7.
so' .

CORE SIZE EXT.

FROM TO DESCRIPTION
'

0

20

27

34.5

40

141

163

167

186
190

197
200.5
241

247

334

337

20 ' 

27

34.5

40

141

163

Feldspar porphyryv-- 15$ phenpbrysts :o£; ^.ite feldspar 
up to 1/4",,j,;bng "ini bl.eibk;aph£iri^itlc /^, ^r , , ' : '- ,'"'''.,,; matrix - ;^' ;'Vv'v • ; •:'.•'' ' -*•' ^./'-:^.vv ^'^i :^A..;.';:r---; ;'.•.•••;.;>

Quartz diPrite - 60^, wh it e, feldspar r ;5^'-bi^e.:'c|iiartz'-.. 
;,;'••"••' remainder MaficS| chiefly hornblende - i" :'v ' " •• .'.. . '.'fine: :to' medium gra'irip<jl''; ,-;•' ' ' v '..^'': '-'''''.^>\'£^} ..'

J ' • '.-/ •. .,',": .' -•/!' .•;', ' • ' <.x'-,: '' ; '', ' '• •'?::"" - •: •.'.''. ' •''• !.'^ : "?>v"-'^ ;:- . V. 
Feldspar porphyry v-^sim,llar ; tp^ above expept ^0*50% ,' 

• " , -. • ..•..'; .• .'.v . ; .' pheripbryst^; -, ' .;.'..•. ^ ,: ! f^';\ : .,\ ^'•.^•^.^\'^'-^,y :̂ - ':• 
Quartz diorite -similar iip a

Chlori,te schist. - sohletpsity ',&,# 80 to•;

>:/'.; pyrrhotite, and pyrlte 
chalcbpyrltb r

167

186

190
197

200.5
241
247

334

337

361

361

Black aphanitlc ''trap rpck:*^ith>some wh^te p-apbpnate- , 

Chlorite schist -V M

Chlorite 
Chlorite schist :*

^p^corb^^is;!-
(•B )nlphi<3es'';;:!-''^pyrtt'? and f̂ -/ \ '. •.

Black fine grained ; dyke *, : 
Chlorite : schist - at 70° jj'o 
Black trap ropk - ;'; '

Chlorito fechist - schistoai^ at ,76° ;to^^bre? ie^cis 

Black trap dyfte - ' :: ;;; i;
Chlorite sbhlst - ' ' • '.':.*-••}•"'' •'.'-.•• . i':V 

«' END, OF HOLE-- 1 • ' l ^.y ' ,.'-/''.''', ^f


